Quickly clear blockages from household drain lines for tubs, sinks and showers.

- Cleans drain lines from ½” up to 1½” in diameter
- Cable is positively retained in the drum to prevent cable pullout
- AUTOFEED® Trigger Technology allows cable to self-feed down the drain
- Lightweight polyethylene drum will not dent or rust
- Pull the trigger and turn the drum for a clean drain without the mess
CABLE WEIGHT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATALOG NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>CABLE</th>
<th>WEIGHT (lb.)</th>
<th>WEIGHT (kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>57038</td>
<td>KWIK-SPIN+</td>
<td>25' x ¼&quot; MAXCORE®</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>1.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ORDER INFORMATION

For Use In

TUBS 🚿
SINKS 🚿
SHOWERS 🚿

CLEAN DRAIN, CLEAN HANDS

› WITH AUTOFEED® TRIGGER TECHNOLOGY

EASY AS 1, 2, DONE.